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« RK COUNTY sï^îs
WANT PARK SHE DECIDE TO FORM

DEAL COMPLETED BOARD OF TRADE

V 1L- ~

Why
-

‘■

Ratepayers of Dufferin and 
St. Clair District Pass 

Resolution.

New Toronto Ratepayers Dis
cuss Future of the Muni

cipality. No one knows where the fog-shrouded iceberg 
is floating till, perhaps too late, it is seen under the 
vessel’s bow. Most vessels escape, only a small 
percentage are lost, but to the owners concerned 
the loss is overwhelming—unless it is spread 
all vessel owners through insurance, 
means only a trifle to each.

No one knows when a death will occur in the business 
world. But it is sure to come occasionally, and it may hit 
your firm next. Why not pay the trifle now and make 
absolutely sure that your business will continue no matter 
what happens?

The Canada Life
Partnership Protection Policy

is the ideal means of securing safety and permanence 
for your business. Our paper, Canada Life Echoes, 
for April has an illustrated article on the «subject 
which will interest you. It's free for the asking.

,< Herbert C. Cox,
[ President and General Manager.

:

HISTORY OF THE SITE TO APPLY FOR CHARTER
•1

Claimed That Estate Men Are Successful Concert at St. Mar- 
Responsible for High 

Figure.

over 
Then itgaret’s Anglican 

Church.

A imbllc meeUng under tbe auspices That a public meeting should be called 
Of the Dufferin and St. Clair District at an early date to discuss the advlsa- 
uatepayers Association was held lost blllty of foimlng a board of trade, was 
evening in Earlscojrt School, Hugh decided at last night'» meeting of New 
3. Macdonald presiding. Toronto rtenayers.

President Maodoaild, In Me open- While some advocated the formation 
lng remarks, said the meeting wns "f* îttjffgy*’ AHOcUthn, the «P‘nion 
-Hilled to give the residents of the dis- Frfval,wLtb*t mor* ‘"fluence the de- 
trict an opportunity of discussing tl,e wtolded to- If <3ult ^
hnown°ntt3fthee Mme^uroiirtv* îiîd trade' and the acting secretary. D. Dlck- 

, Proi>erty. and son, was Instructed to give ample notice 
# arbitrator a award was to ensure a representative attendance, 

oonslderod favorable or not. The The meeting was addressed by C. Price 
speaker took exception to the charge Oreen and James Ferric of the Mlmico 
freely made, that the finding of the I Board of Trade, 
official arbitrator was a -hold up.” I Enthusiasm Needed.

“Such phrases should not be toler- I .The importance of enthusiasm In the 
ated,” said Mr. Macdonald. I development of the community was ac- I

In reply to a question as to the hr c- aree" «® be-
amount of taxes paid on the Miller Um«. had come when Mlmico I
four acres, the chairman said 2120 ner ?nd Sew Toronto had to get themselves 
annum, or at the rate of «0 ner lfLord?r for bl* as a wonderful
In 1214 Thl. o! prosperity was In store for Can-waa mild ^ 1,0 f,XP*S'md’ then villages could not escape
was paid to the York Township Cdun- I It. But a big vision was necessary 
ell, as the Property is In the township. Mr. Ferric thought New Toronto was 

History of the Site. _*? become a great industrial
William Carter told how the Miller “"‘riet. while Mlmico would tend to be- 

property was chosen ns a park î1*1' he e*ud; "an »"»>-
site, stating that the B. t JL, | ft ""it*it
the*1 deairabfmv himself brought frith tho ratepayers to bring about a 
the desirability of the property ^fondly agreement tor the development 
aa a park to the notice of Parke Com- I the two villaere#, eo that a generous 
missioner Chambers three years asro. I 2. Wtsm might become a real
and asked him to view the property *rdÂSLn^Llnveî5,<l,n,t, _ , , 
along with other available sites. The ofC'a P£>S,inU^n>^Si{ll?5d thu ^ 
Miller property was considered the SUd Mn^toSlï
rioner’^^tolH'î? a provincial charter would coet
sloner was told by him that the pro- fl« .and require a non-share company 
»erty could be bought by a local man I ?*Jtye_!w Incorporation. A board of 
better than an outsider. Mr. ' Cham- I r1* lte own prestige, and that
hers, he claimed, had said that the RLTh by ,wlth others thruout
business would be entrusted to a local U«ISla,i.Ule Dominion was a more 
man. "Wtthmt consulting"^ B.lT" telîtio^rument'than tt Rate»aye"’ 
tbe speaker continued, “be asked the I Advisory Board
price required for the properties and I O. D. Scott, clerk of New Torwto. was 
found that the total cost for twelve I *asured the feeling of the people was 
acres would be 2103,260. and with etr°ngly in favor of a board of trade as 
Stevens’ four acres the total sixteen 22,* î2eory bod.y working In conjunction 
acres could then be bought for «148.- |%M2d b?Vi>£? th* PTOp0*U WM

Some time afterward. Parks Com- lo^upTedV&tir* Provincial president, 
missioner Chambers sent up a real es- • Women’s Guild Concert, 
tate man from the city to value the A. very successful concert and sale of 
property, and immediately the prices 761Ÿ. wes bJM last night In st Margarets 
Jumped up so much, said Mr. Carter, New Toronto, under
that the property afterwards could J?™the Women's Guild. The 
not be bought for less than «240,000. arid ?*.ny «S*11?!*'

"It Is not the people who are hold- AmonTth^le toWIbHuIi to^be^^i 
.*"5 ,VP t,he Prie® ot Property, but the were tbe Bran Ptectruf^rohestra under 
cHy, said the speaker, "and the <*ty «je leadership of Miss Alta BvamITsL 
has lost thf people the difference In JJarpret'e Quartet, consisting of Messrs, 
values. 1 new say that if the dty had Mucklsldn, Taylor and

| Ssc Jtsn. ash.issg!? -
"Ve should ,,nd ”'.eiolueou to tbe [klVEROAL£ TORIES

dty council asking that they secure | 
the property and avoid further
pense." ... ,

W .R. Cowan and others were of the [' Nearly 200 Comwv«uv« 
same opinion ae the previous speaker, friends attendedaeSSire party 
H, Parfrey asked If the residents of night In the Classic Hall. Garrard street 
Oakwood, In the township, would be bn® Redwood avenue, held under the 
agreeable to pay for the park Site. Vl,tc.e*ft tbe Rlvendale Corwervuttve 

W: Fumlval, Oakwood) expressed ^î*ldent. w- D- Kennedy
his willingness. I occupied the chair, and among those onU was resolved “that the meeting a* (jontraUer Foster<an?j ^L'
strongly urge the dty council to lm-laid. ICC *** and J' A U*aDon-
mediately proceed with the expropria- The prizes, which were presented by 

proceedings with regard to the Mra. Foster, were won by the fotiowtng: 
Miller property.” tAdl^—l^rs. p. Mason; 2. Mra. Nash;

A deputation will visit the dty ^MraDotllmore; 4, Mrs. U Marsh, 
council at their meeting on Monday to SH^aamtei-t H' Brtce;
urge the matter. Petitions were «So Mewra^^nnan Ellui A^ÜL . 
handed round for signature and also H, Lee contributed™ an exwU^t^ud: 
thru the district. . / | cal program.

n\

MEN, GREAT THINGS 
A1Œ AWAITING US

.D.

hijciion sut «j

The undersigri%d has received Instruc
tions from Wm. Cameron to sell by 
public auction on

»
r

This is Canada’s Century, 
Said Premier Hearst at 

Y. M.C.A.
Wednesday, April 21st 

r 1915 nf

.at 1.S0 p.m. at Amertoan Hotel, t

MOUNT FORESTAT ANNUAL BANQQUET,

card by
the Imported^ Clydesdale Stallion F

WALLPAPER DAMAGED.Stirring Addresses H 
Six Hundred Members 

Last Night.

Fire of unknowïTôrigln can^d vllOO **BONNIE EARL
Full particulars as to pedigree and 
terms of sale may be obtained from- 
Clarke & Moon, Mount Forest, solici
tors for the vendor.
WM. CAMERON, WM. MURPHY, 

Proprietor.

storeys cf >vi<14lng.

Ovar <00 members of the Central Y. 
j1, P‘ A-, College street graced the 
festive board last night at the second 

banquet to be .held in the new 
building. Representatives from every 
department were present The wo
men’s Auxiliary of the Y. M- C. A. at
tended at the tables. A musical pro
gram was glyen toy the Adanac Quartet- 

Addresses were delivered by O. A. 
Warburton, general secretary of the 
association, Premier Hearst and eev- 
eral others prominent In Y.M.C.A. life. 
‘ “Thla has been a year of testing and 
trial, and I am proud to say that the 
Y.M-CLA- >s standing the test. It Is 
grind to think that' oar enrolment

Auctioneer.
»•••61 ■9

IRISH FUSILIERS A
4RECRUITS WANTED.

Apply ait temporary armories 
Lawrence Market King St. 
from 12 noon to t p.m.

i
j !at St. 

entrance, 
edT

i$

Hamflton’s Beat Hotel
HOTEL ROYAL

*

Urn, general secretary of the Y.M.C.A 
"This institution is assured because 

from the beginning the spiritual qual
ity of humanity was absolute- I never 
fiH that J wanted to be a young man 
more than during the present great 
crisis, and I wonder as I look down 
upon you young men why you have 
not gone to the front Now men, If the 
call comes again for more men, by all 
means go, for it will crown yoti with 
glory." ' 1

*

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.
Every room furnished with new beds 

"urinCaini* and tborou*blr redecorated
best mSBiBÉÉÉmÉÉÉsii^^* HELD EUCHRE PARTYSAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. ex- 4

E. PULLAN and their
V#bust

■UVS ALL SRADM OP

WASTE PAPER
Premier Hearst Speaks-

Peem 1er Hearst in his remarks said:
■ilt has always been a pleasure for me 
to.visit and attend functions at dif
ferent Y.M.C.A.’s, but you have an ln- 
trtution here that you can be well proud 
of- Your secretary spoke of the money ...
that has been expended to float the ®*’P®tl(11-

tures, and these were reduced from 
«2660 to «2200 a week. i

"The provincial

ADELAIDE 7M. 0*1##! Adelaide w
) Ht

tlon
for every man was an indispensable 
asset. May last we found that It was .

Mi
■

building, but. I can tell you, you can’t 
ih a manner measure’ the dividends ac
crued from Its existence- 
' “You are carrying on ‘Business as 
Usual,’ and 1 am sure that ae they say 
on the other s4de today, you will be 
carrying on ‘Victory as Usual.’

"This Is Canada's century, and men 
there «dre great things In store for us- 
The big sister nation to the south of 

hr ready to spend her great wealth 
open our wonderful resources, and 

the mother-hand Is ever willing to 
stake her gold In Canadian develop
ment. and her glorious navy Is today 
showing what Bhe dan do for her 
dominions.”

‘(Every man here may not have a 
chance to go to the front, but every 
one.of you must perform the task that 
confronte you each day to the full- I 
have the courage to believe and the 
courage to hope that the young men 
and the old of the YjM.C.A will up
hold to the full the glorious traditions 
of the Land of the Maple Leaf.’’

John Turnbull, chairman, of the 
committee of management, acted as 
,-halrman at the banquet. He said: 
“It ha* been impossible to cut down 
the staff of the association this year.

II.
government took 

uoon themselves to place a tax of 
one mill on every assessed dollar. We 
will gladly pay this money, but we 
have hopes of having It erased after 
the war."

• St. Anne’e C. Y. P. C.
. I &i*t.y couples were present at the 

nual at home, of the at. Anne’s Catholic 
The death occurred suddenly yes- ,<?iln wh1?h "£? held bet

terday in her forty-second vMr r*f I nigm In the Royal Oanadlan Bicycle Club Says He Is Neutral. Mro Clara B Hatch ^ âal^ Srtor*’ avenue. The prize

entwmed Inmsklng a lasting peace." Oakmount road, to Prospect Cemetery, 1 ivmrnomr
Central tb®. ?*cr'^.7' of tie where the service will be conducted by

,h.•al<1- ."We have Rev. Dr. Treleaven of High Park 
?i“^ tba?L equaled conditions that Methodist Church, of which the late 

»J?’ldwere ünpowtbl* tWe time Mrs. Hatch was 
“*t ye*-r- We are more than a club; member; 
we have big things in our purpose and 
the development of them is 
hearts.”

WARD SEVEN an-

jÿ j#« 1
;

«NmThompson D. Ptoerrifl and Alex. Baird 
have applied for probate of the wiu of 

a wan v---,- I Mra. Hannah PberrtO, widow, of Scar- a well-known I boro Township, «te 4M on 
I U15, leaving property vetoed at 

By her will, made Jam. 23. 1*15, 
houaeboM goods, stocke, Implement#, 
crop end produce go to her son, Tbomp-

---------  i y”: „T° <*M her sons, James A.,
At a public meeting in StouffvUle a I , ch2™~. 9:.and Thompson, she left 

committee was appointed to wait on the I ”, 21300, and to her daughter,
Markham and" Whitchurch Towrohip ,Janf ,Iea**1 Walton, «100. Six acres of 
Councils to set their co-operation towards ÿ1 Scar boro Is also divided between
road Improvement. I -the three sons. _

The Stouftvllle Choral Club" will give 
a high-class concert in the auditorium 
on Tuesday evening. April 27. under the 
direction of Frank Fulton, musical di
rector of Upper Canada College. The 
proceeds will be devoted to the patriotic

At the Women’s Institute meeting on
ïîfW?:’ >”ril a- at 2.30, Rev. John 
Hutch will give an address on "Imml- 
^ration Into Canada.”

**1x1(6.
, all ISr

1

STOUFFV1LLEupon our

AUSTRIA’S LATEST DENIAL

a.™
Fremdenblatt declares that all reports 
of an alleged Intention on the part of 

to conclude a separate peace 
with Russia are devoid of foundation.

’1 y ■j- - *
iLet’s see whatv ihistory sa

Awmf The Stone Age man held a, pebble in his 
mouth for moisture and to prevent thirst. 
Forforn makeshift of an arid land. Roots 
and herbs served better where plant life 
existed. r •
Early Spanish explorers found the Aztecs used 
“chicle.”—wholesome, pleasant and agreeably 
chewy—-welcome relief from tropical heat.
Refined Mexican Chicle, its merits proven 
by the test of time, is the basis of

Cures Biliousness
Prevents Bright’s Disease NEWMARKET t

Darkcn* ?*a^i.fvlly and R®- •
8torC8 It8 Thickness and

&S4' Lustre at Once.
tag jgood progress numerically and flnan-

bold'a^Xn^ 9°mmon garden sage brewed Into
Specialty Co., near'^to/^îtoîar^te®^ I «d5î5Vy Ilf .wlfch au|Phur a"d alcohol 
April 21. under the direettton of CapT fcw,11,turn 8Tay, streaked and'
Cultan. ” pt' faded hair beautifully dark and lux-

To^ _<?*der Boy- confer-1 u.rlant; «move every bit of dandruff, 
genera? wIKmS ^booi "ï?1* ^ ^V?D, ac*iP itching and falling hair.

SuXI- ApSl™^00 Hnî f ^ Tea and »nWur ,e- 
Apru « ««I I ripe at home, though, is troublesome.

An easier way is to get the ready-to- 
use tonic, e«>stlng about 59 cents a j ’ 

LONDON. April 16 —An officer.’ 1.2T5* ^bottle, at drug stores, known as . 
casualty li*i isiued May conttin. a 17’*!-'.^' and B^Phur Corn- 
total of 194 names. Of this number D<wv,« lîiue avoldlnf a •ot of muss.
71 men were killed and 117 wouMed *?*• faded hair is not
and six art missing. The list coveni 411 deatre to retain our
the period from March 24 to date This ^““thf“' appearance and attractive- I 
number added t0 lists given previous- e212g, 3C?ur halr w,th
ly gives a toUl of 1»16 officers killed Sa*e and Sulphur, no one can*41* wounded and 78 »£££* ^ v d°®* !« naturally,

—" __^_______ 80 evenly. You Just dampen a
GRAIN THIEF SENTENCED bruah wlth H and draw

COBOURG, April 16.__(Special l__ I your hair, taking oneClaude Drinkwater, who was^nvict- auln-ay^lra tlj?e; by morning 
pd here on a charge of theft of grain ?.. haXe <Vaappeared.
etc., from a Haldlmand Township Jî?„tb*r application or two your I 
farmer-game up beforoJu^^S^ft wd0^Suri^UttlfUHi' d4Pk’ ^ssy,
'" ■eatKe, and w« given SL “d you

, ;ie r* ? 'r-

The Certified Statement of One Who Has Proven the 
Efficiency of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Mr. Colin M Kiel. Craighurst, Him- 
coe County, Ontario, writes: "My 
mother and I have both used Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills with great 

tion- We find that there is 
vto equal them as a prompt 

cure forNtorpld liver, biliousness and 
Indigestion^

, mother came nèitt
ney trouble and has to 
preventing Bright’s disease- By using 
Dr. Chase's Khlney-Ll\ er Pills occa
sionally she keeps the kidney? healthy 
and. active- Anather point favorable 
to Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver mils is 
that they -lo not gripe and yet ac
complish good results, 
liberty to use my letter."

This statement Is endorsed by Mr. 
Marmaduke Caston, Justice of the 
pmc?. who vyrltea: “This is to oerti- 
fc' that I am personally acquainted 
with Mr, Colin M- Kiel and believe 
hi* statement regarding Df. Chase's 
.Kidney rLtvcr I'llls to be true and 
<v»rrect.”
- Feu Jlre interested in this case,

write to Mr- Kiel, enclosing stamp for 
reply, and he will verify bis state
ment we like to have people V1 
this, for we are very careful to only 
use^ statements from responsible per-

Should this

Today
«U
noth) WRIGLEYS ;

S~s5â£SSSss
of letted , ‘n®h w® nav® thousands 

letters to choose from. Or better
tMt' ri«htthe Kidney-L‘ver Pills to the 
teat right away. They will only cost
you a quarter, and a box lasts fw 
some time. r
,.±B a ,Itleans ot awakening the ac-
thTrebt 1î,Ve1’ kldneya and bowels and 
thereby curing biliousness* Indiras-
I^Chaso^tH andT kldney trouKl 

, chaeo 8 Kidney-Liver Pills hold a 
unique position. By their «.mk 
•totlon on these eliminating organs 
they prove effective in co£p?tt£rtd 
ailments which defy ordinal tr-rau
meiit. One pill a dose, 26 cent* • 
box. all dealers, or Ednrnnaon Bates 
* Company, Limited. Toronto^

some years ago ray- 
death from kid- 

o careful in
■A

¥

MORE BRITISH CASUALTIES.

Studied processes, special machinery, immaculate factories^ 
and the waxed wrapper ~ sealed air tight— make it 
Perfect Gum in the Perfect Package.

Athe
■AYou are at * v -dMADEÊN CANADA 

Chew, H after every meal

'M

, 4,»

•/*-

At- CI»

, i, A

. IT’

TONIGHT EIGHT 
O’CLOCK

Ideal Homé and 
Electric Show

At THE ARENA
Illustrated Lecture on

“Making the Most of 
a Backyard Garden’’

By PROF. H. L. HUTT
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